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--Benson J. Lossing, the, great
American Historian, joined the Re-

publican party in 1851 and remained

Perverted Justice. ' 2. i?cs9cc?, that the Temperance or six hands were shown. Then one

- : -- ,.: , ; question is a legal as well as a moral of these few yet faithful believers was
A weak unfortunate .umbrella quegtioru. . . - .

. Requested to rise and tell the rest
mender visited our city week before j 3 ResolvelU tlmt the1 formation and I what reason he had for his expecta--n it all through the period of its Rev. C. Mj Grandison, two years
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the greatest reform of ; the age that; making an enviable reputation. esiential to the permanence ol our briet Jus reason was: ..lneitepuoii- - Surgeon Dentist,Government. . lean is the'only progressive party anaast week he bade it adieu, and casts 'as an orator, especially in .the line of

vocation. One pf the Corporation's
agents, fully authorized for a share in
the profits to sell liquor, foully pois
oned the poor fellow with alcohol and

4. Resolved, that the complete itbas goneon Steadily toward the endin his lot with the courageous Prohi Teeth extracted without pain. Of
fice on , South Elm street Wilsonoverthrow of the liquor traffic . does we seek." You be does not , readbition band whom his Historian's eye

prohibition. High encomiums are
volunteered frpmgpod judges. He
was invited to make an address upon

1 . - .FRIDAY, :OOT. 14. 1887. & Sh ber Bank building. . De 25.not require and would not justify the the papers, anil 'did not know the crabsees are to grow unto coming hosts.
OnfranrliJpmpnf rf wnmpn ', I lilrp fpcord , ofv.'hiia.. Partv - On "this-
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Editor Latham of --the Gazette Resolved, that opposition to question. The painful duty, - thereOne year. , V' ; S1-0- 0

Six months ' " -- 90

The Editor is not. hefd ' responsible- - for
says that politics and prohibition like

the ministerial education of negroes
bofore the large Cincinnati Confer-
ence of; the - Methodist Episcopal
Church" held the first of this month.
It is an influential body of about 250

sumptuary laws, as expressed in party fore; fell on U3 of informing him and
politics and religion will not mix, platforms of the dav, means opposi- - other Republicans of all the; tacts.

"; pn. n. 7. TATE,
Practicing n mciui.,-- nsboro
N. C, offers iifa ProiVtsioiial Services
Wiho citizens pf Gretsi.sboro atid
surroundiug country. Office atPorter&DaltOb's diUff i ir. hvu
i'ot there can be found, at his rp&;.

maae mm insane aim dangerous on
the streets. Two other agents of the
corporation then fell upon the poor
victim and farther afflicted him by
arrest and penalties. j . . ,

If therejs a just God in, the heav-
ens, how long will he allow a "thing
calling itself a government to stand
and thus violate-al- l justice and ruin
rather.than protect tlie feeble ! ;

the view s of correspondents. -

and1 when they come togetner some tion to laws prohibiting the liquor They received these kindly, and one
A a. i - 3 A 1 7 j.tmiiri 1Q1 11

body or something "is going to ' get ministers, probably not one of whom traffic. . J .
" of them, Trof. Hill, resident olvid be. given. Virile far terms.

nut, i e politics and the devil vs ever dreamed of voting a Democratic? 6." Resotverf. that the abolition . of Cook Academy, three . miles distant
The date on your label, after your name lence on Asbeboro street. ; o .st.M1 .rohibition and religion and that he ticket. The Rev. J. M.Leonard, who the liquor traffic is the first step to invited me to addres the students of

be taken for4he successful settlement that school at chapel service next
CcjLT.. B. KeoghV
Ja.2tJ - .

so nobly bore the Prohibition flag for
is to inform you when your subscription
xpirs.
If your name is written a crosa mark

is on the political side and porpos-e- s
to stay there. We are satisfied at

our 'relative position : prohibition
Governor in the campaign of 1885 is of our prese nt labor troubles. morning, which ldid, ? lake all tbd

! The city is partner in the liquor
business. Itauthorizes the saloonlst' will hn nl.ip.ftd there to let vou know. If member of the Conference Mr. 7. Re solved, that the .ministerial time you please," lie said, as 1 went
to intoxicate men. It has some ofyou renew before the expiration of your and religion. -- Temperance , Grandison writing a friend from the office excuses no American citizen lorwara to speak ; and though l

nat poor umbrella s drink moneyjnConference room says : ;time you will be credited from that time
"'mo you lose nothingfby it. from the performance of citizenship.! talked very plain heendoised .it all at

Piedmont Air-Li-n
Koute.

Richmond and Danville System,
its treasury. By what conceivabl"The Cincinnati Cca Terence was a 8. liesofveS, that temperance enurgv line ciose. anu ouereu nis aigf

4 There are different routes for ar--
. '

- . - .. . T.I . T
usuce can tne city conaemn a manlarge and harmouious body until thetendfraction of doUars in, one and two can be more wisely expended than iij Iphapel ior a prohibition meeting

riving at one destination, -- donn o. for an act in which the city itself has CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN EFFFCTlocal ontion movpinen t. ' " whenever the committee shou id wish.ttent stamps. Temperances report was reached. Dr.
Leonard reading the tejport, which

- l 'v. - -Vertrees says that a man who is a - KliFT; 4, lbS7.been an accomplice !
The officers invite the suggestion es, the leaven is working.;: Trains Kun by 75Prohibitionist can not be a Democrat, Said an officer onbeing asked whyheartily endorsed the organization JfEttiDiAN Time.

DAILY.of other kindred questions. v
J There is much activity at this endThe Nobth ai?gi.ij;a:

is entered at the post office in Greens
as second-clas- s matter.

and John J. Littleton says that when he did not arrest An intoxicated man, Southboukilhe meetings will be iavored with oi the state. Jjast night we held onand work of the W; C. T, U. against
the saloon arid for the home. Dr.man enters the: Prohibitionist Why should I arrest a. man who: btateii Island the greatest meetingranks he bids adieu to the RepubliADVERTISING BATES. drinking 8 ipports aPeai ce, one o the strictest of the Re It is hoped that the public gener- - ever known there in behalf of temper--
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can party. The two Johns, , although

Lv. New York
" PLiladelpLia
" Baltimoro
" Washington -- U

" Charlotn svllo
. " LyucLburg

Space lmonth, Smo.-m- o. 12mo. And why should he 1 .publican sect, in view of the fact that ally, ladies, gentlemen arid especiall lance. The whole Island was repre- -
bam the most celebrate cnminathe W. C T. Ui has endorsed the Probeing apart politically, agree like

brothers in their mode of working the youth will attend these free dis-lsente- d, special trains biinging people
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awyer in xsew itorK civy. m ninehibition "party, tjiought that he could cussions. " trom every quarter ol it. I can taafor whisky.- casses out of ten which I have had toread between the lines of the report a The discussion of the first question that all were boiling over with enthn- -

defend 1 have felt like stopping procommittal of the Conference to thejEE"Advertisements to be inserted every above will occur at the next meeting siasm ; but they were interested, and-- When last spring some propos
other week and having special position ceedings until all the accomplices be--Prohibition party. He therefore off tlie one hundred votes of - Richmondat 7:30 p. m. Oct 21ing to Nominate a board of commisswill be charged 10 per cent, extra. '

bre the fact, the liquor sellers whoered an amendment to the effect that county will double, we may assume.ioners who couldsee more than 400

" Richmond J
" Burkeville "

" Keysvilla
" Drake's Br'ch
' Danville '

Urtsensboro

" Goldsboro
" Kaleigb.

Durhum
' Chapel Hill
" Hills bora

Ill 'l A 1the endorsement of the W. C. T. U, at the next count. And when yougot the man into crime, the officers
who licensed them to do so, and the

By order of "

v. Chairman.
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ma not mciuue an endorsement ol its Know that otaten island is quite ascitv, a pronnnant editor told a . Pro people whom they represent, were allaffiliation with the narrow Prohibi much a crouplne of srin mills as ofhibitionist that a "big boom" had'Lenew your subscription to the in the dock together to answer the intion party. Of eonrie Dr. Leonard rrohibition Pulse Eeats in Western Xew Uuhnrban residences, this means
fiOniBITIOJflST. dictment."struck Greensboro and it would not

do for a moment to think of closing came to the rescue, showing that the York Great Hearings Had whole l'reat deal. We have held one meet--

proposed amendment savored far T ru li A Tribute to Heal Dow Eenrv in er in Newburl on the Hudson, alscout the saloons. . To that brother we--Nothing false ever remained vie
Salein --

High Poiut
Salisbuiy
. Statesville,

more of partisanism than any thing Ueorge m a JSttt Sltfll , a difficult place in which to get a foot- -commend the following frank con
Strong 'Words From a Methodist Pulpit.

r Chicago, Oct. 4. A. Daily News
torions. At.in the report by a fair interpretation New York, Sept. 28, 1S87. Il0ia mtherto. intact we oiwnedOtfession, and would say "Go thou and
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could be said to da i Dr. Pearne contraffic Since my last was written the Silve was on Monday night) a series ot Pro- -Washington special says: .The Rev.do likewise VNo peace to -- the liquor
jjut in death. tended that the adopting of the re Lake Quartte has held important hibition meetings, to continueniglitlDr Newman, pastor of the Metropo i

" Ashevillo, ,

" Hot Spriisgs
Lv. Coucord,

' Charlottu .: .

"',Siartanburg
lirwnville,

Ar. Atlanta

i "The Atchison (Kan.) Globe con
- ... I .1 V . v ..port would be a constructive endorse meetings every night save Sunday, "irougn tne week. jo flucn audiencttan iuecnoaist cnurcn, in the course

tuent of the political Prohibitionists,See that no political convention We have felt the pulse beat of ever had gathered, they told us, forof his sermon Sunday, referred to the
and that he wanted the Conference

fesses, that, although it has . steadily
adhered to the belief that without sa-

loons Atchison would be the deadest
town in the State, , it is now cal led

tie your vote tola whisky-soake- d, con counties. It is like purpose. Jt wa3 renreseiitativt- - p uonkd.our causem "severalC h icago Anarch ists now under sen
tence of death in language that elicit 1 . 1 r I r. F J- -, 1, L 1 I "to be non-partis- an on this question.ecienceless party platform. ; Arencouragingly neaitny. i am morf ui tucicuig .uxiarauier, auu tji reenvilleDr. Leonard showed that the very ed apphiuse irom his hearers. 'The pleased even than 1 had expected to nr few al workers were delighted

be I with indications everywhere, beyond measure.It is the drink-hab- it we hate, upon to chronicle the fact that the
town, without an open saloon in its mention of the Prohibition party by
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cry goes up to-da- y, said he, "for
absolute liberty. Dest oy the Bible,nam was doing the very thing that For we have been "in some of the! To day, in Brooklyn, occurs a con- -midst, has the only genuine boom it

" Spartanburg
"Charlotte
" Coucoxd .

" Salisbury
High Puint

"Greensboro
" Salein-- "

Hillsboro

Dr. Pearce pretended he did not wish counties least promis in g, as to gain lei-enc- e that will be well attended.tear down the churches, exile thelas had in nine years past. In the
"uture the GhTe isXProhibitirin'-orga-n

the Conference to do. ? , pastors, abolish the Sabbath. Could
Dr. Bayliss, ; a very prominen

for Prohibition. Alleghany, Che- - and tms evening, in the Academy of
mung, liroome Schuyler and Tioga. Music, there, our Kings county forces
All these are Republican to an in- - rail and assert themselves.

with boom attachment." any American citzen have anticipat

and not the drinker. The whisky

cold, and not the seller.

If you believe that were Christ
un earth he would condemn the sa-

loon gang, how can any God-fearin- g

man support the saloon cause and
not leel condemned ?

member Republican came for ed ten years ago such an adv
ance ? '.

ward with an ingenious substitute forJ0HH B. PIKOH IS DEAD. tense degree; and while our Allegha-(jenera- l JSeal Dow is to be present.
Dr. Pearne'e amendment, namely ny vote has been fair, thepast three nd,the 'occasion will serve in part as"Would any American citizen ten
that as there is a World's W. C. T: U. or fore years, that of Tioga has been tribute to him. J3y special requestyears ago have foretold that to-d-ay

Feurt Disease Carries Away the Great

I.. Leae? of the Prchibitioa Party
J and Good Templars.

which has taken no political action

Durham
" Chapel Hill
"Raleigh
" Uoldsboro
"Danville

Drake's Br'ch
" Keysville
"Burkeville
" Kiclunond :

" Lynchburg
" Charlottesv'le
" Washington
" Baltimore
" Philadelihia" 2vev 1'ork

men calling themselves good citizens meager, Chemung's more so iu pro- - oi the local committee, the Silver
portion; Schuyler's very moderate, Lake Quartette has prepared a song
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the insertion of : the ord "Worlds"
before the W. C.T. U. would let them
butof the difficul ty. Dr. Leonarujthen

and Broome's more bitterly an tago- - hi3 honor, which is entitled.culate a petition for the pardon oBoston, Oct 4. (Special Dispatch.)itockingham, Richmond county, Oct.
uized than either. Now in each the "cheers for the Veteran." It beginsJohn B. Finch, Chairman of theNaIlth. '87, to from a State Alliance for those whose hands are red with the

blood of the keepers of the peace andshowed that the Worlds W. C. T. IT. bonds of the G. 0.1. are loosening. Ith us:tional Committee of the ProhibitionNorth Carolina. ha3 endorsed the W. C. T. U. in thi Broome IS the home of Dr. Oliu Who Clieers for the Veteran, comrades !defenders of the public safetyparty and head of the world-wid- e Or
country : that moreover it is a foreign went to our Assembly as a ProhibiWhat is beck of this Anarchy, thisder of Good Templars, fell deal lastThe organized liquor associations Well has our tribute been won ;

Iong has he foaght for the good we harrbody; w th head quarters in Europe, tionist and a Republican, nominatedrniffht a little after 11 o'clock in the foul revolutionary movement of mis

.Daily. fixity i except Sunday.
SLEEPING CAKSEli VICE

On ' trains 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet
Sleepers Uitween Atlanta and IS'ew York:

On trains 52 and 53. Pullman Bullet

upenly and plianly tell the country soucrht.and an English lady,John Brights sis erable, cowardly wretches, whoEastern Der-oto-f this ciry. He lect--- tiMir. in nontics tnev are usimii .au ter, is rresidentand that furtheimore ought to have been hung long ago?ured at Lyim m the evening, but didmen who do not support their spe sleepers between Montgomery and Wash-
ington; and Washington and Aucrustathu very Worlds W.-C- . T. U. hadnot seem in his usual spirits. ; From Liberty means obedience to law ; abinterest, whether thev are Dem- -
Pullman Sleepers between Itichmondactually recommended political party...... --- i

ucrats or Republicans. and - Greensboro, and Greenshorn nmlsolute liberty has ): no J place in this
land, and those who come to ns from

Lynn be I came direct to Boston
Stepping from the car to the plat action in England! Therefore to en

Daring tbe deeds h has done !

Praises and honor to Conscience,
Sceptered, obeyed, on itx throne.

Glory's rich gain for the hero from Maine,
Everywhere manhood is known t

Cheers forthe Veteran, comrades,
Fling glory's garlands around ;

Tears for the dead who forever are fled,
Cheers for the living, love-crown- ed !

K&leigh. Pullman Parlor Car betweeu
Salisbury and Knoxville. --

Through tickets on ale at rriaciDal
dorse this foreign body amounted to

first by our party -- menJendorsed b
the old party, elected to srve both.
He introduced aud championed
the Prohibition Amendment, . and
his Republican colleagues fooled him
into believing they would pass it.
They belied the faith. That .was in
1835.-"Th- e next fall our men ten-

dered him renomination (by private
interviews) and he declined itv The

" 'i i

T The death of the eloquent John form, he had not taken a dozed steps abroad should understand that for
absolute liberty and its practices, wethe same endorsement of the W. C. T, stations to all poi ts. -before he dropped. Medical Exam13. Finch will carry deep sorrow into

"ihnncand of homes. v He was in the U. He charged that the proposediner Stedman was summoned and dungeon, the gallows orhave the
exile."amendment instead of avoiding par'rfirHf ront of famous temperance re--

l? or rates aud information apply to any
agent of the Company, or to

Soju HAas, T. Ai. or Jas. L. TAYLOR.
Gen'l Pass. Agen;j Washington., D. C. or
J. S- - POITS, D. P. Kichmond.Ta.. or
W. A. TURK, D. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

slaptisanisin j was an attempt to . General Dow spoke twice m this
city on Sabbath, and report says heJormers, and his labors have lai gely

the party: Prohibitionists of the Con The Almighty Dollar. -imtnbuted to the wonderful advan- - nepu hi icans renominatetl and reference in the face. did surprising well. His vigor is re
markable, considering his great age.;ementof the cause f on this conti

Last spring at the Washington enivmiu great excireraent the jrevi Dr McGlynn appeared Sundayons question was called for and sus

elected hi mT Because we put up
another )nan;for Assembly, great bit-

terness ensuedjjandwe "have felt the
discounting power of itstronglyv till
now.

campment and Drill the authorities
lincensed the sale of liquors on the

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY
- . RAIL ROAD COMPANY

. Cosdessed Time Table.
To take ffec: at 5 00 a m , Monday, Oct.

3 1887.

evening on the same platform with

pronounced his death to be the result
of heart disease.

His body was taken in charge by
Messrs Brownell and Jas. H. Roberts.
This morning telegrams were sent to
Mrl Finch's' family and friends in
Evauston and Chicago.

A meeting of the State Commit' ee

of the Prohibition party will be call-

ed to take action, and the Grand
Lodge of Good Templars will co-

operate. Mr. Finch arrived in Boston

Uined. Dr. Pearne called for the"I would rather General Dow. It was at the Cooperayes and uoes on Dr. Bayliss's subsli grounds, but the. W. C. T. IT. broughj - -
bj riqlit than President:1 Those

influences to bear whereby the license Union, under the auspices of the
Manhattan Temperance Association MAIS LINE,But Broome has become mellow,peven words are as seven stars in the

Ltal heavens. Thev will " never was revoked.
"

.
Somebody is running this McGIynn-- TK.VIN NoBTII.A similar National! Military En
George business with schrewd method, Pass and- - Freight- -

and there maybe a few ill-advis- ed Mail uud Pass.

and Bjnghamton, its one city, turned
out a . fine audience to hear Dr.
Hunting speak and the Quartette
sing. El mira, Chemung's little
metropolis and boss," gave us a fine
hearing, and delight us all with signs

10 10 a m 2 op mmen in our rauks, as among the min 11 20 " 4
isters of this city, --unwise enounrh to

campment is arranged to be held in
Chicago, and a county official for the
sum of $10,000 has gained the privi-
lege of selliug poison on the grounds
to the assembled braves. The women
protested, bnt dollars have won
for a. season. ,. f

eet As long as. they live"drunken
uTatetinanshipVill stand condemned

as a public traitor. '
Farrarhas adduced

evidence placing beyond question
nis disputed statement, that Chris-

tian "England found". heathen "India
uuher and bas made it : drunken."
What a reproach to our faith!

l elpthe scheme along, its rejMrted,

Leave Benettsville,
Arrive Mstou,
Leave. Max tu, --

xVrri e Fayetleville,
Leave Fay. , e ille.
..vrrive Saiiford,
Lea ve ijan ford ,
Arrivtitir ensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
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tute which he had accepted'; but the
call failed "for want of the requisite
number of votes. Tlie substitute
was then put and lost - by ; au over-
whelming majority, not more than
five men ybtiug for it. Thei item in
the report as read was then put, and
in the light of all this discussion, was
sustained by as large a majority as
that which rejected the substitute.
The applause was deafening from
Conference and visitors. The JCon-feren- ce

is nearly solid for the Party,
I am told that the Ohio Conference,
occupying the central portion of the
state is still stronger. '

of progress. Limira is not a larjre McGlynirs little speech at the Union
town, but it Is the home of Gov. Hill, was adroit, 'and m itseii, perhaps, 050and, therefore, has Democratic not calculated to do harm. But was 10 10 a m

Arrive JJalUm, 2 15 p mprominence; ,it is the home of State it quite the truth ?. When he saidThe Sword and Shield's " Hfew Editor At- - Pas-- , aud Mail dinner at Fayetteville
tacked that his party and the Prohibitionists

'I'maijj Sot-ra- .
Senator Fassetr, Republican mana-
ger for the "Southern Tier,"
and therefore, claims R

are seeking the same end by different
ways, did he state facts ? I do not Pass. nd Freight

Mail u l'as ' a
- 3 45 n in

from New York yesterday, and spent
a portion of the day at Prohibition
headquarters in Bromfieid street; he
seemed more quiet than ntual. To-da- y

the headquarters are draped in
mourning. :

Memorial services will be held in
the People's church, Sundaj', Oct. 23,
the day be was to have spoken t here.
Jas H. Roberts will preside, and ad-

dresses will be made by Mr. Roberts,
Benj. R. Jewell, Secretary of the
Massachusetts Total Abstinence Soc-

iety; E. iL Clapp, M. W. P., of the
Sons of Temperance and others.

Seven years ago Mr. Finch made his
first public appearance in the : neigh-
borhood of Chicago, speaking at the
Lake Bluff Convocation. He was
ihen only 28, and all marvelled at his
eloquence. - From that time on ' his

consideration. It has over SCO think to. unless, indeed, he means Leave Dalton
saloons, one to every seventeen in but the abstract betterment of man. Arrive "Greensb ro, :

Leave reenslor , '

habitants and it, rolls up nearly 1,--Played One Too Many Times.

The liquor traffic has carried
the ballot-bo-x under its arm for
years, and has lashed the two great
political parties until they cringe be-jp- re

it like whipped ; spaniels, and
Uure not utter a protest against its
uiandate Issue.

Arrtve Sa ford,But we have a specific end as widely
different from their end specific as000 Republican majority, despite L-- ave
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black from white. We seek t he life Arrive Fay- - tteville,
Leave Fayetteville,
Arrive Maston, :f ; --

Leave .viwx'on, , . ;

ot the liquor tramc. x ney seek a
these, or shall I say because of themr
Whatever the reson of Republican
strength we have found it hard to
reach Elnura's conscience, and onr
vote was pitfully small before last

Arrive BeuiitJttsvnle,new system of taxation and hind hold-- !

ings, a new order of society. : , They Passenger and "Mail dinner at Sanford

Jackson, Miss,, Oct. 3. (Sjwciu'
Disputch.) --Last Friday, John C.
Carraway, City . Marshal, wlio is a
notorious saloon thug, attacked T. C.
Marshall, the new editor ..' of The
Sword ami Shield, on account of an
article which appeared in that paper
the day before. Mr. Marshall is a
small man, and his cowardly anta-
gonist is a powerful fellow. Marshall
was seyerely wounded m the head
and face. Strong suspicions have
been entertained that Carraway . as-

sisted in the assassination of B. D.
Gambrell. It is supposed that he
used knuckles or some sharp weapon
in his attack on Marshall, for such a
wound as the one on Marshall's head

The Republican hypocrites of
Massachusetts in State Convention
assembled and seeking on

very btavely declare on the liquor
question: ; 'T -- -

w "We repeat the recomnjendalion of
last year's Convention,- - as follows:
'Believing that this great public ques-

tion now demands settlement, we

covet our alliance: we don t want Factoey Branch. Freight and Pass
theirs. I put-i- briefly and" boldly.

Tkaij?- - NoBTn.It is not worth while to waste lime on
men who talk anti-pover- ty and neverplace as one of the platform giants of Leave Milboro. 8 05 a m 5 45pm

Arrive Greensboro, 9 35condemn the saloon, except in a
favor the submission to the people of

Fairfax County, Va., with 1200

voters, in a local option election cast

'but one vote for licensing the sale of

liquor. Now let them keep their
bretheren in the cities and more
drunken ' communities by getting
State officials who will cary out their
dry convictions. ' .

, The li; uor traffic earns nothing.

It obtains money from those who

earn it by their labor, giving in re

turn for it what is not only of no

smooth speech on Sunday in a tem Tbaih South.
perance meeting to which, 'throughan Amendment to our constitution

prohibiting the manufacture and sale Leave Greensboro, ' 2 00pm
some ones fertile foolishness,they may

the country was secure.
. In' the summer of 1885 he removed

his home from Lincoln Neb. to Evans-ton- .

He purchased a residence and
furnised it in a very homelike way.
He was most devoted to his family,
though nome but seldom compan-

ionable to his wife and a playmate to

Leave actory Junction, 3 00 " 7 15 p m
Arrive Milboro, r 3 45 " 8 00oi alcoholic liquor to oe used as a

year- - Then it reached 461 in Chem-

ung county ; and our workers have
now . set their heartson doubling
that this fall. They are faithful,
sacrificing and- - confident Some
notable accessions have given them
grip; and they are pushing ahead
witb a vigor that could we match it
thoughout the state would yield us
100, 000 votes November 8. .

Do I think we shall match it,
widely? No. But our menjare getting
better versed in party meth ids, and
are doing more profitable service than
ever before. And men not with in

have been invited. Henry George is
not the saloon's enemy. Until hecould not be made with the barebeverage." Passenger and Mail Train runs daily exfist The Voice becomes that, he cannot be the poor cept Sundays.Yes, and if elected we may expect

Gov. Ames to "repeat'' his failure to Freight and : Passenger Tr in runs
.PUBLIC DISCUSSION INVITED.

man's truest friend. His land theor-

ies might be given of divine revela-

tion, but unless with them he should
value, but far wrose than that some between Bennettsville and Fayetteville on

Mondays, Wednesdays an-- Fridays, " and- -thing which leads to poverty, pau
between Fayetteville and Greensborcr ouperism, wretchedness, and crime couple outspoken words against the Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. ;

whiph disinclines men to honest in widespread dissolution of land in li Freght and Passenger train . rnns be

his boy. He leaves " his family in
comfortable circumstances, w:th the
Evanston home, farm property in
Nebraska, etc Whenever he spoke
in Evanston he was greeted with en-t- h

usias tic audien ces. He was a mem-

ber of the Methodist church and in
sympathy with church work. Voice.

recommend that this pledge ba kept
And if again having a good working
Republican majority in the legisla-tnr- e

as during the last session we
may expect that they will repeat their
slaughter of the submission bill they
contracted with the public to pass.
This thing of saying and not doing is
being "repeated! until it is getting
thread bare, or as the : boys say, "too
thin." New York State has done it

quor, they would fall short of society's tween Greensboro and Fayetteville onare thinking, thinking, with a deep
question as to the , prospects along

The; Central Prohibition Club
meeting on the first and third Friday
nights of each month in the W. C. T.
U. hall, invites the public to a free,
courteous discussion ofsome promi-

nent questions. -

The following have been proposed.

dustry, and flrrally unfits them for it.
This traffic, like war, wastes the
rroductt of industry, and kills the

need. If he be not wise enough to see Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday-- , and
between Fayetteville and Bennetts
on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.their old lines. At. Watkins, iu

Schuyler county, one of us asked all
- - -

worker, or so mutilates and maims
this, he is not wise enough to. build a
hew social structure ; if he sees it and
is aiient, he is insincere. And upon The Passenger and Mail train makes

whowere stm expecting to secure close connection at Max on with CarotThe North Carolina Prohibi Prohibition for state and nationso long as to become disgusted by its insincerity no man can. ouiid save as
"m mum - 1 1

1. Resolved, that all laws licensing
the manufacture and sale of intoxi--tionist from now yntil after the elec- - he bmldett . once wnose nonse was

him that he is unfitted for work ;
' and then he and his family pr de?

pendent3 and" pensioned upon the
lionest industries of the country.
Tx. - ' '

rown hypocracy and has now gotten through the . republican party, to
lina Central to Chrlott. and Wilmington
- Trains on Factory Branch run daily ex
cept Sundayi

W. E KYLE, Gen' Pass. Ag'
WFRY, Geu'lnp't

tion m 1888 for $1. , Subscribe at up a plank that is quite satisfactory eating beverages are beyond the prov- - lilt tneir nanus. n ,was mainly a reared upon the sand.
A,A, Hopkins.nce, to the saloonists. , ince of human government. Republican audience, and yet but five


